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DAY BOOK FACTS

The Day Book is an ad-le- ss

daily evening newspaper, publish-
ed in tabloid form;

Accepts no advertising at any
price, under any circumstances

Being free of advertisers, can
fearlessly print the truth

Prints all the live local, tele-

graphic and cable news boiled
down

Has the full wire and cable
news report of the United Press- -Is

the exclusive Chicago mem-
ber of the Newspaper Enterprise
Association, the greatest feature
service in newspaperdom

Is free and independent politi-
cally and in every other way

Nobody who is wrong, however
rich and powerful, has any pull
with an ad-le-ss newspaper

Anybody who is right, no mat-
ter how rich or poor, will get a
square deal

Every day you will find news
features in The Day Book that
you will find in no other Chicago
newspaper

The type is large, easy to read
and saves the eyes the form is
ideal for reading on cars

There is nothing else in the
world like the ad-les-s Day Book.

Read it through, compare it
with any other newspaper, and
you'll find you get all the real
news in The Day Book

The price ONE CENT,

MINE REPORT
Indianapolis, Dec. 4. The

average wage of the 21,320 coal
miners of Indiana is 11 dollars
and 85 cents, according to the re

port' of' Frank I. Pearce, statk
mining inspector.

The average costxf mining one
ton of soft coal was 89 cents. The
retail selling price today was
$35. . . t

Thirty-seve- n miners" were kill
ed during the year. This is an
unusually Small number.

GIRL CLUBBED; WILL DIE
Trenton, N. J., Dec' 4. Luella

Marshall, 28 years old, is dying in
a hospital here from an attack
ma.de on her last nignt.

There is no clue to the girl's
assailant. "She is delirious. She
said her assailant was a negrOjt
and later a white man.

The assault took place near the
woman's Pennington Road home
on the outskirts of the city. The
section is lonely and dark.

The girl's assailant carried an
iron bar. He struck her over the
head with it a dozen times. Her
skull is fractured, her nose brok-
en and several of her teeth were
knocked out.

After beating her up the man
dragged her through a barbed
wire fence into the middle of a
field. He left here there moaning,
when frightened by the approach
of a party of young men..

WEATtiERFORECAST
'Unsettled tonight and Thurs-

day with showers Lowest tem-
perature) tonight considerably
above the freezing point Colder
tomorrow. Southerly winds to-

night, shifting to brisk southwest
winds tomorrow afternoon.


